
met all day Friday at the club I and short cuts in sewing. Buffet12 Thm Statesman. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. January 16. 193
house for Eleanor Trindle, home

Kirkland, Jack Teeters, Arch Kim
sey, Milton Roten, Giles Wagner,
Earl Wolfkeil. Jack Ryland, Lois
Blum and Jem Kimsey. f

luncheon was served at noon, .nd
business meeting held later. Pre-
sent were Mesdames Roy Philippi,
Ira Kirsch," Cheater Blum, Louis

Stavlon School
Budget Increase
Is Up for Vote

agent and Mrs. Kenneth Miller,
assistant agent, demonstrated mak-
ing of a blouse, using new methods

Lyons School
Construction
To Be Started

England Is
Subject for
Speaker STAYTOrx. Jan. 15 Legal

voters of Stayton school district
No. 77 will meet at the high
school Monday. January 17. at 8nf humorWith a fine balance

and seriousness Miss
LYONS Meeting of school

29J was held at the Fox Val- -Mabel P. n.m. fnr the niirrws rtf rfiriiinoa hundred fh hnricrot fnr h f icool chlRobertson gave over
members of the American Associa-
tion of University Women and

year, July 1, 1949 to June 30. 1950.
expenditures for the

20. with Mrs. MaJnard Nelson in
charges

The beginning bridge class will
meet at 7:30 p.fn. January 18,
under Mrs. J. L. jSteed and Mrs.
Arthur Lewis will teach inter-
mediate bridge beginning at 7:30
pjn. January 20.

Two knitting classes under Mrs.
R. F. Polandski are scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p m.. January 19, and
at 2 pJn.. January 20.

Mrs. Lenamae iSchimenek will
instruct a class in ttiillinery to meet
Tuesday evenings- and those who
register for the course will be
notified of the first meeting xlate.

Lt Mack Mafeon will leave
Wednseday for his new base at
Corpus Christi, Texas, following
a month's stay in the capital at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Maifon. j

New Classes at
YWCA to Begin

Classes in textile painting,
bridge and knitting are part of
the winter curriculum opened to
the public this week by the YWCA
Young Adults committee. Plans
for. a "(course in millinery and
baby SiTrters' classes are under wav
and all classes are for both men
and women. Mrs. A? A. Schramm,
chairman of the committee, an- -,

fiOunced.
Registration for the classes are

now being taken at the "YWCA,
768 Sfte street.

Mrs; Wilbur Tripp will instruct
the textile painting class that be-
gins at 2 p.m., January 18. and an-
other textile painting rla starts
its meetings at 7:30 pan, January

guests on iaturaay aiiernoon, a year 1949.50 are $57,830, estimat-resum- e
of 1he English portion of ed receipts and available casn

her summer trip to Europe. balances $18,372. This makes the
With Evan Boise, son of the total estimated tax levy for the

ley school house Tuesday. L. P.
j Bartholomew architect from Salem
i was present to show plans and
materials for the new school build- -
ing. which were accepted by the
voters and the school board. Plans
are for construction of an eight
room school building starting im- -!

mediately.
Jack Nash has left for Indiana

to spend a month visiting with
relatives.

Breyman Boises, Miss Robertson
spent a month in Enqkmd, another
in France, and an etra week in
Italy. Shecovered only their mo-
tor trip through the English coun-
tryside and their slay in London Don Gibb of Independence is j

Ho More Guesswork in Home Permanent Waving' in her talk following lunch at

coming fiscal year $39,458.
The 1948-4- 9 budget called for

total expenditures qX S50.015. re-
ceipts of S23.250, and total esti-
mated tax levy of $26,765.

Factors in the increase over
the past year are an increase of
$6,800 in instruction - teaching;
$1,060 in instruction - supervision;
$1,080 operation of plant; $1,450
in mainterutnee and repairs: $2,225
for auxiliary agencies which in-

cludes health .service and trans-
portation of pupils; and $2,100 for
capital outlay.

i

visiting his grandparents. Mr. and f

Mi. William Fetherston. He is a
licensed electrician and expects to
establish a business here. ;

Mt. Jefferson Lumber company j
'mill was forced to shut down

Tuesday because of cold weather
and ice on the pond. Ice is esti- - j

mated from six to eight inches j

thick.
Mehama Home Extension Unit t

Salem College and Academy

USE
YOUR

FOR
YOUR TZauve

Illness Results
In PostponementTTW TX '200

new personalized

HOME PERMANENT

P.T.A. meeting will be held.Vat
7:45 p.m. at the school building,
Monday. The speaker is Dr. Ezra
S. Gerig of Portland.

the Marion hotel Saturday.
Becaue of her background as

a teacher of history, her talk was
made dutfbly fascinating through
familiarity with the history of the
various spots.

Miss Robertson included im-
pressions of Plymouth, Stratford
and Oxford. Of the latter she said
that on one side of a great arch
s a modern and very noisy city,
while just beyond, the curious
traveler sees a quiet pasture with
grazing cattle. This is true of all
England, she said. She discussed
the city of Bristol at some length,
telling of the hilltop, dedicated to
the "old maids Of Bristol" on which
they might hang their wash.

The pair ate potted chicken from
their lunchbox in Kensington gar-
dens, attended service in many of
the cathedrals including Canter-bur- g

and visited Hastings and Do-
ver.

England she found orderly and
neat, with no taudryness and no
litter. She was particularly im-
pressed with the honesty of the
people and their resseet for the

, LABISH CENTER The Kum- -
Join Us class will not have a
January meeting because so many

j children have measles. February
meeting will be at Mr. and Mrs.

I Harland Pearsall's with election
j of officers scheduled.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Russ Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Leedy. Mr. and Mrs.
Marry Lovre and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Aker and Mr. and

with exclusive DIAL-A-WA- VE

chart... your guide to the ONE
RIGHT WAVE for your kind of heir

i00 SfMRW

Don't delay getting fhe dental
work thut you need. It can be

done at once and budget terms
can be arranged to suit your

convenience . . . you can pay

by the week or month.

Mwl FMtfal 1m

PAINLESS PARKER

Mrs. Harvey Aker.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oglesby are

parents of a daughter born Jan-
uary 12 at the Salem General
Hospital. The new baby has an
older brother and sister. Mrs.
Oglesby "s mother, Mrs. Robert
Crawford of Springfield, came
Thursday to spend some time with
the family.

Janet Pearsall and Jerry Big-ge- ns

are ill at their home with
the measles. Kip

property of others. Telephone
books were safe in the booths,
theater binoculars were available
at the seats, and none were mo-
lested.

She touched on the food situa-
tion, the English attitude toward
the present government, the health
of the people.

Londoners, she said, show the
result of long privation more than
the people of the rural districts.
Women and childien are more

Teeth are important to health
Don r take a chance on ruining your health (as well
as your appearance) with diseased teeth. Haie them
reparred, so that they are sound, or extracted, and re-

placed by a modern bridge or plate. The first thing
to do is to find our what dental work you need. No
appointment is necessary, come to the office at a time
most convenient to you for an examination. I

Cffljpnttfflll DDirong StfccoipcB
Wootlburn Youth Rally
Planned Monday Night

WOODBURN A Woodburn
Youth for Christ rally will be
held Monday, January 17, at 7;45
p.m. at the First Christian church.
The Rev. C. Elvin Swanson, pas-
tor of the Vancouver Foursquare
church, will speak.

The Rev. Swanson has been

'On the CornerState and Liberty Street

poorly fed than the men. because
of a necessity for the former to
sacrifice food to the family bread-
winner.

She found England a charming
country, regardless f the fact that
during her stay she had only one
egg and few meats either of known
or unknown origin. I would re-
turn to England for another visit
right now, if I could,"' she con-
cluded.

During the brief AAUW busi

active in the Youth for Christ
movement and is superintendent
of the Columbia district for the Shop Wards 'Til 9 o'Clock Every Friday IJighlFoursquare church. He was di
rector of the recent radio pro
gram "Chapel Devotions.

Halls Ferry School
Election Is Monday

ALL BRANCHES

OF DENTISTRY

PLATE WORK

EXTRACTIONS

FIUINGS
CROWNS

INLAYS

BRIDGEWORX

PLATE IEPAIRS
WHILE Y00 WAIT

DENTAL PLATES
Made with the new materials all
dentists recommend J. . light in
weight, natural in appearance.
They are resilient and strong,
allowing you greater possibility
of enjoyment of your favorite
foods. (

AY PLATE SERVICE
- 5

Yes, it is possible to get new plates
in one day's time, if no extrac-
tions are needed. Come in before
9:30 A.M. "any week day except
Saturday

HALLS FERRY, Jan. 15-V- ote

on the annual school budget for 155 N.Liberty Telephone 91

this district will be at the school -
house Monday, January 17, at 8

ness session, announcement was
made of the scheduling for March
3, of the two Lowell Thomases
with their film, "Around the World
in Color" and of the national AA-
UW convention in Seattle on June
20 to 24.

Mrs. Raymond Walsh will dis-
cuss modern films and review
"The Snake Pit", and Mrs. Blanche
Jones will tell of Paul Green's
contribution to the theatre and
read his "No-Cou- nt Boy" at a
meeting of the Theatre Arts group
on Monday. Mrs. Ann S. Ander-
son will be hostess for the group
at her home on route 8. for a des-
sert luncheon beginning at one
o'clock.

p. m. All registered voters ot the
district are requested to attend
since, under a recent change in the
law, it is not necessary that school
voters be property owners.

I DOWN
Keizer School Budget
Vote to Be Held Monday

KEIZER A meeting of the
!'

Your Spring Goatschool district, will be held Mon-
day night at 8 in the school audi

Mrs. Conrad Paulson will open
her Court street home to members
of St. Anne's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Assisting hos- -

torium. The school budget will
be outlined and discussed.

DR. PAIN LESS PARKER
Dentist

125 Liberty Street, Cor. State
"i

Telephone: Salem 3-88- 25

Other Painless Parker Offices In Portland and Eugene

r teases at the tea hour will be Mrs.

or Suit inRep. Peck tp Be
Guest Speaker

American Legion auxiliary. 136

Everett deWeese, Mrs. Charles
McClelland, Mrs. Kenneth Pow-
er, Mrs. Fred Moxley, Mrs. George
Nelson. Mrs. John S. Lochead and
Mrs. Sydney Kromer.

will celebrate its second birthriav Wards Layaway

Buy Now Choose From

Choice Early Arrivals

j - A I V v-- L
1949 n Ita n

and hold a legislative meeting on
Tuesday. January 25 at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Farley Mogan is program
chairman and has engaged State
Representative Grace Oliver Peck
of Portland to be the guest speak-
er. Assisting on the committee are
Mrs. Lawrence, Stoddard. Mrs.
George Glisar, Mrs. Carroll Rob-
inson, Mrs. Bernard Schreiner and
Mrs. Theodore Ullakko.

Chad w irk chapter. Order f
Eastern Star will hold its first in-

itiation of the year on Tuesday
night at the Masonic temple at 8
o'clock with the worthy matron.
Mrs. D. M. Eby and worthy pa-
tron, Jason Frizzell, presiding.

- -

Mrs. E. E. Berkman. 1665 Pearl
street, will entertain Salem Sigma

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK r4 v
WORSTED GABARDINE COATS

AND CONTEST RULES
At Your Locil Dealer

(Or Dr. Pepper Bottling Co Salem, Oregon)

WIN A TRIP TO HOLLYWOOD!
S Saturday Evening POST; of January 15 Page

Compor To $45 QvolHy 90j Kappa iftimnae at her home at
8 p. Nn. Thursday. January 20.

'

w ith Mis. Frank DeWitt assisting. 39
13

All alumnae of the sorority, wheth-
er or not affiliated with the loc;il
group, are invited to the meeting. Beautifully tailored, yoke-Lac- k coat to

be worn, betted, half-belle- d or flared.
Spring (hades. Misses sizes.
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'' JJi ' t?.".. 1 k. r SPRING'S LEADING SUIT FASHION

Compor To $45 Qualify Q Q90
All-wo- ol worsted gabardines, fine de
tails, hand-mad- e button holes. New

C s r CP z2 Spring shades. Misses sizes.
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MiANCE IN WEEKLY

Salem School Auditorium OH MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Monday, February 7th. 8:15 P.M.
Admission: 10 (tax included). Student Rate: 76e (tax included)

Tickets on Sale Jaquith Music Co.


